The present situation in Poland and Europe, regarding electric power generation by source, is discussed in the paper. The results of the implementation of EU competitive-low-carbon economy policy in some most developed countries in the continent, have given already good experimental data for evaluation of this strategy. Analysis of the reports provided by official sources for Germany, Denmark and Finland is a base for EU energy policy evaluation. The combustion technologies will be a main energy sources for many years from now. Therefore effects of fossil fuels and biomass combustion on the environment are presented briefly. Finally, the developments regarding Polish Nuclear Energy Programme are overviewed.
Introduction
The energy policy is one of the most important issues for all nations and political structures such as the European Union. The EU is committed to reducing greenhouse gas emissions to 80% -95% below 1990 levels by 2050 in the context of necessary reductions by developed countries as a group. The Commission analysed the implications of this in its "Roadmap for moving to a competitive low-carbon economy in 2050". The scenarios in this Energy Roadmap 2050 explore routes towards decarbonisation of the energy system. Forecasting the long-term future is not possible. However the experiment regarding this policy implementation has already started in some most economically and technologically developed countries in Europe, like Germany and Denmark. Result of this experiment should be adopted to the roadmap as quick as possible, otherwise Europe may lose its pathway to the bright future. The power sector which provides electricity is a backbone of the contemporary economy. More precisely, the big blocks with capacity bigger than 500 MW e are the crucial for the development of a civilization whose members will live and work in the big metropolises by the year 2050. At least 80% of the world population will be there. Unfortunately, the energy policy is run by politics and the quick-return economy. Looking at some energy programmes one may consider that thermodynamics is not any longer thought in the schools or that sustainable development is just a slogan which helps to buy an election.
Polish Power Sector
Poland is a growing European economy. However, energy consumption per capita is much lower than in "Old" EU countries. The same concerns electricity, which is well illustrated in Figure 1 [1]. This is one of the limitations as the country's economic and social prosperity grows. Therefore, the growing demand for energy is expected (see Table 1 ) [2] . Production of primary energy in Poland is based mainly on fossil fuels. The first place belongs, and will most likely belong for a long time, to hard coal and lignite, which cover 56% of demand.
It is important to mention that even Poland is a big producer of hard coal, and imports of this fuel are growing year by year, from 1.05 Mtoe in 1995, up to 8.16 Mtoe in 2010. In 2008, for the first time in history, import exceeded export, and amounted to 10.1 million tones [3] . Crude oil also has a significant share of 25%. The worst situation concerns electricity generation, where almost 90% is based on the combustion of fossil fuels or biomass (see Table 2 [4] ).
Due to the fact that electricity production is based mostly on solid fuels combustion, the emission of pollutants is tremendous, the numbers are given in Table 3 [5] .
Control of pollutants emission makes coal combustion technology very expensive. The new regulations affecting even smaller boilers have to be observed in the EU by the year 2016. In addition, SO 2 , NO x , total fly ash, new pollutants such as non-methane hydrocarbons, mercury and PM 2.5 will have to be treated in the future. The effects of pollutant emissions are harmful to the environment and human beings. Loss of statistical life expectancy, attributed to anthropogenic contributions to PM 2.5, in some regions is equal to several months [6] . The emission of mercury from coal combustion in Europe is equal to 20 tons per year. The metalorganic compounds formed find their way into the human food chain [7] . Finally, nonmethane cancerogenic volatile organic compounds (VOCs), including polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), are emitted as well [8] . In 2020, the country will probably be forced to buy 100% CO 2 certificates, as sequestration will not solve the problem [9] .
Europe: Lessons Learned
Europe has a dream: carbon-free electricity generation which, unfortunately, is and will remain a dream for this century. The tragedy is that the dreams cost too much. The share of installed electricity capacity by source is given in Table 4 [10] . Analysis of this table shows that the share of installed capacity, based on combustion processes, is equal to 57.1%. Wood, municipal and industrial waste, biofuels and biogas combustion are counted as "renewable", which is a joke, since a combustion process that is friendly to the environment does not exist. Cherubini and co-authors propose that CO 2 emissions from biomass combustion for bioenergy should no longer be excluded from Life Cycle Assessment studies, or be assumed to have the same global warming potential as anthropogenic CO 2 emission [11] .
Therefore, the installed capacity of real clean renewables (hydro, wind, solar and geothermal) is equal to 27.4%, but the real input to the total share gives hydro (16.7%) and wind (8.7%). It is interesting that these tragi-comic data seem to be well understood by the authors of the document, since the generation input for "renewables" is given as a total number only. 78.3% of electricity produced in EU-27, in 2010, came from fossil fuel combustion and nuclear power. Unfortunately, 23.6% of electricity production was based on gas combustion which does not agree with sustainable development philosophy. Gas is a raw material for chemical/other industries and household applications, and gas combustion in big power blocks should be considered as a crime against future generations. Two countries in Europe pointed out as the leaders in the renewable energy utilization are Denmark and Germany. In Denmark in 2011, 39.7% of total electricity production was generated by coal. Natural gas accounted for 16.5% of electricity production. Oil and non-renewable waste accounted for 1.3% and 2.2% of the electricity production, respectively. In addition, wind accounted for 28.1%, combustion of straw 2.2%, wood 6.6%, waste 2.7% and biogas 1.0%; solar and hydro 0.0% [12] .
In Germany, the production of electricity was based on hard coal, 19%; lignite, 25%; natural gas, 14%; nuclear energy, 18%; heating oil and pumped storage, 5%; wind, 8%; biomass, 5%; water, 3%. photovoltaics, 3%; and biogenic household waste 1%. The annual full-load hours of German power stations in 2010 were; photovoltaics 900 h; pumped storage installations 1100 h; petroleum 1210 h; wind 1380 h; natural gas 3180 h; storage and run-off-river hydroelectric installations 3820 h; hard coal 3870 h, biomass 6400 h; lignite 6600 h; and nuclear energy 7330 h [13] . The German Federal Government plans that renewable energy will provide the main source of electricity by 2030, and projects that 58% of total electricity will be sourced from renewable energy, with wind being the dominant source in 2030, at 30.6%. Electricity from wind is expected to triple over the next years, while electricity from solar will double. Hydro will grow by 35.8% to account for 5.2% of generation, as will the use of biofuels, growing by 39.1% to reach 13.3% of the total. The use of natural gas in electricity generation will also increase over the period to 2030, growing to 22.6% of the total. Coal-fired generation is expected to contract to less than 20% of the total, with nuclear power being completely phased out by 2022 [14] .
The numbers from 2010 show that a programme should consider good import-export relations of Germany with neighbours, since the main source of renewable energy will be wind, for which the full load hours equal to 1400 hours annually will not assure continuous electricity supply throughout the year. Imports from a newly constructed nuclear power plant in Kaliningrad, via the Baltic Sea route, may be a solution. The combustion technologies will still cover 56 % (coal 20% + gas 23% + biofuels 13%) of electricity production, which proves that the country will be not able to follow sustainable development policy. One may expect that biomass combustion will be excluded from the list of renewable energy sources and natural gas combustion in the big power blocks has been always considered as a robbery of raw material used by many sectors of economy and household appliances. The example of Denmark, and especially Germany, is proof that Trianer is right; renewables will not solve the greenhouse problem, and will not provide a sufficient electricity supply for the future [15] .
The other example of electricity production mix is illustrated, now and in the future, by Finland; one of the most innovative countries in the world. Its economy is highly industrialized, with sizeable high-tech manufacturing, electronics and chemical sectors operating alongside a significant forestry and paper industry. Finland's energy consumption per capita is the highest in the International Energy Agency-Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (IEA-OECD) countries. Finland's electricity supply mix is very diversified, with nuclear, hydro and bioenergy accounting for around 31.6%, 16.9% and 15.6% of electricity supply. respectively, and gas, coal and peat also contributing to the energy mix. Furthermore, as part of the Nordic electricity system, Finland is one of the most advanced electricity markets in the world. Yet security of electricity supply remains a high priority concern. Supply concerns are exacerbated by the fact that Finland currently imports up to 2,000 MW of electricity from its neighbours during peak hours, as domestic electricity supply is limited. In 2010, the Parliament adopted decisions-in-principle for two new nuclear power stations, in addition to Olkiluoto 3, which is currently under construction. Finland hopes to achieve relative self-sufficiency, being able to cover peak load situations and possible disturbances of imports, through the development of biomass-fired power, and particularly the construction of additional nuclear power capacity [16] . 
An IAEA-led team of international experts that reviewed Poland's programme for introducing nuclear power found that significant progress has been made in the development of the country's nuclear infrastructure. They also noted good practices and made recommendations for further actions. The public attitude to nuclear power plants construc- , when 50% of population tested said "yes" to the nuclear option, with only 40% against. The situation changed after the crisis in Japan, reducing public confidence and support for nuclear energy. According to the last polls, only 40% of responders supported nuclear power, and 53% were against. In comparison with previous years, the amount of indecisive answers was small (7%). As in other countries, the operation of radioactive waste disposal facilities arouses even more fear and distrust [18]. The role of EU and its programs on Polish program implementation is very important. In June 2013 the Commission has proposed to amend the 2009 nuclear safety directive. The proposal:  Introduces new EU-wide safety objectives;  Sets up a European system of peer reviews of nuclear installations;  Establishes a mechanism for developing EU-wide harmonised nuclear safety guidelines;  Strengthens the role and independence of national regulators;  Increases transparency on nuclear safety matters;  Includes new provisions for on-site emergency preparedness and response. The EU needs its own verification mechanism to ensure that common safety objectives are achieved. At least every 6 years nuclear installations would have to undergo specific assessments on one or more nuclear safety issues. The assessments would be submitted for EU-wide peer reviews. Such strategy forms solid foundation for construction and operation of NPPs in Europe, and in Poland.
R & D and Industrial Programs
The abounded former project regarding construction of NPP in Żarnowiec was realized in 70% -80% by Polish industry. Nowadays, Polish companies are involved in the construction of nuclear power plants in Finland Technology foresight for a vision of the energy sector development in Poland till 2030, was performed at the request of the Ministry of Economy [24] . The aim of the project was to indicate energy and fuel sector development directions in the time horizon up to 2030, and identify key energy technologies of strategic importance. Impact assessments ranks for the 20 Delphi statements published as a result of this study placed on the position number 3 statement: "Without nuclear energy, it will be impossible to assure national energy security and the production of electricity covering total demand". The number of experts who participated in the survey was 750. They represented R & D institutes, academy, industry and other organizations, including NGOs [24] .
Conclusion
The lessons learned in Europe, especially in Germany, have proved that renewable energy sources have limited potential regarding environmentally friendly energy (electricity) production. This thesis needs more studies, however more scientific, thermodynamics based evaluation should be adopted as an approach in its evaluation. Any combustion process, including biomass combustion, cannot be considered as pollution-free technology, ensuring sustainability of resources. Gas combustion, leading to lower pollutant emissions, cannot be considered as a sustainable energy source, since this is a raw material for industry, and an energy carrier for municipal applications. In the case of Poland, as in other countries in Europe, coal will be a main energy source for the next few decades. However, the construction of the nuclear blocks of the size 2 × 1500 MW e by year 2025 will reduce the expected stress on the environment. The next power plant (3000 MW e ) constructed by the year 2035 together with renewable (wind, biogas) energy sector development will ensure that Poland may meet carbon free EU energy policy strategy till 2050.
